As a case study for single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) identification in species for which little or no sequence information is available, we investigated several approaches to identifying SNPs in two passerine bird species: pied and collared flycatchers ( Ficedula hypoleuca and F. albicollis ). All approaches were successful in identifying sequence polymorphism and over 50 candidate SNPs per species were identified from ≈ 9.1 kb of sequence. In addition, 17 sites were identified in which the frequency of alternative bases differed by > 50% between species (termed interspecific SNPs). Interestingly, polymorphism of microsatellite/intron loci in the source species appeared to be a positive predictor of nucleotide diversity in homologous flycatcher sequences. The overall nucleotide diversity of flycatchers was 2.3 -2.7 × 10 -3 , which is ≈ 3 -6 times higher than observed in recent studies of human SNPs. Higher nucleotide diversity in the avian genome could be due to the relatively older age of flycatcher populations, compared with humans, and /or a higher long-term effective population size.
Introduction
Single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) can be broadly defined as any single base substitution/indel in the genome of an individual. They have been found to occur every 100 -300 bp in humans, most are bi-allelic and inherited in a Mendelian fashion (see Brown 1999) . Owing in part to their high frequency, also in coding DNA sequences, and the possibility for using highly automated analysis systems (reviewed in Landegren et al . 1998) , the utilization of SNPs as genetic markers has received much attention recently in human genetic studies of, for example, gene mapping (Wang et al . 1998 ; The International SNP Map Working Group 2001) and human evolution (Cargill et al . 1999; Hacia et al . 1999) . Similarly, in other species for which large-scale genome projects are underway, SNPs are being identified at a rapid rate (Lindblad-Toh et al . 2000; Marklund et al . 2000; Hoskins et al . 2001) . In addition to recent advances in DNA sequencing and microarray technologies ( Meldrum 2000a,b) , one of the key factors facilitating the rapid characterization of SNPs in well-studied species has been the public availability of large amounts of overlapping sequence data, thus enabling the identification of sequence polymorphisms with a reduced amount of laboratory work: so-called 'data-mining' (e.g. Buetow et al . 1999) .
Despite numerous potential applications, identification of SNP markers in free-living vertebrate species has been almost nonexistent. This is likely because of the limited amount of nuclear sequence data available for most species, which in turn limits the possible sequences that can be investigated. This is particularly so for avian species, in which a recent examination of the GenBank sequence database (Benson et al . 2000) revealed that a mere 0.4% of vertebrate sequence entries are derived from avian species and two-thirds of these sequences are from a single species, the domestic chicken Gallus gallus .
The aim of this study was to characterize SNPs in two passerine bird species, the pied flycatcher ( Ficedula hypoleuca ) and the collared flycatcher ( F. albicollis ). The Ficedula flycatchers have been the focus of extensive ecological and evolutionary research (reviewed by Lundberg & Alatalo 1992 ) and potential applications of SNP markers include analysis of postglacial colonization routes of the species and studying the influence of gene sequence variation in the processes of sexual selection and life history evolution. Of particular interest, the Ficedula flycatcher species complex has become an important model system for studies of speciation and hybridization (e.g. Alatalo et al . 1994; Saetre et al . 1997 Saetre et al . , 2001 ). Thus, an important application of SNPs would be to investigate the genetics of speciation, including introgression of alleles in hybrid zones and identification of candidate genes affecting hybrid fitness. Prior to this study, a total of just 14 nuclear-derived sequences were available from the two flycatcher species, the majority representing microsatellite loci. We were therefore interested in exploring potential alternatives for identifying nuclear SNPs in the Ficedula flycatchers, with a view to also providing guidelines for SNP identification in other species for which available sequence information is extremely limited.
The first challenge was to identify flycatcher DNA sequences from which SNPs could be subsequently screened. Two alternative approaches were tested for flycatcher sequence characterization. The first strategy considered was the utilization of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers designed using sequences obtained from other avian species, and subsequent PCR amplification of homologous flycatcher sequences. Two main sources of DNA sequences were utilized in this approach, the first was an adaptation of the comparative anchor-tagged sequence (CATS) method, which has been utilized extensively for comparative genome mapping in mammals (e.g. O'Brien et al . 1993; Lyons et al . 1997) . Using this approach, PCR primer pairs were designed to span intronic regions based on the sequence of a related species (primarily the domestic chicken in this study), but the primers themselves were designed in exonic sequences in order to increase the evolutionary conservation of the sequences. Avian introns have previously been shown to be an abundant source of sequence variation as revealed by single-stranded conformation polymorphism (SSCP) analyses (Friesen et al . 1997) . A second source of evolutionarily conserved avian sequences was also utilized, namely microsatellite sequences identified from other passerine bird species. Although exhibiting a much higher evolutionary rate (and therefore lower rate of sequence conservation) than exon sequences, it has been shown that a certain proportion of avian microsatellites amplify in related species (e.g. Primmer et al . 1996) , and over 400 microsatellites from Passeriformes, the order to which the pied and collared flycatchers belong, are currently available in GenBank. As the aim was to identify single-base differences in the flanking sequences of homologous products, rather than identification of length polymorphisms in the microsatellite repeat region, length monomorphic sequences were also considered as a potential source for SNPs.
The second approach investigated was sequencing of random clones obtained from pied and collared flycatcher genomic DNA libraries. This approach has the obvious advantage of potentially identifying large numbers of sequences from the focal species from which highly homologous PCR primers can be designed. However, one possible disadvantage of this approach is the fact that repetitive sequences may be over-represented.
Materials and methods

Candidate sequence identification of flycatcher nuclear DNA sequences
Candidate avian intron sequences were extracted from GenBank using the criteria that they contained intronic regions of ≈ 400 -600 bp in length, i.e. to enable single read sequencing of nearly the entire PCR products, and that there was sufficient exon sequence on either side of the intron for primer design. Candidate sequences were then subjected to a blast (Altschul et al . 1997) homology search. Sequences which were members of closely related gene families, or for which pseudogenes had been identified, were excluded. PCR primers were then designed using the program primer 3 (Rozen & Skaletsky 1998) , with the aim of amplifying a PCR product length of 400 -600 bp. In total, 41 primer pairs were designed from a total of 636 sequence entries which met the above criteria. In addition, eight primer pairs which had been previously shown to amplify polymorphic intronic sequences in a nonpasserine bird, the marbled murrelet, Brachyramphus marmoratus (Friesen et al . 1997 (Friesen et al . , 1999 , were tested. Candidate microsatellite sequences were limited to those identified in species from the same order as flycatchers, i.e. passerine species. In total, 34 microsatellite loci were tested. In all cases, primer sequences reported for the source species were utilized. In addition, PCR primers were designed based on sequences of 14 random clones from a pied flycatcher genomic DNA library and one clone from a collared flycatcher DNA library (see below).
PCR amplification and sequencing
Total genomic DNA was isolated from blood samples, according to the protocol quoted in Haavie et al . (2000) , from pied flycatchers sampled near Oslo, Norway ( n = 10), and near Madrid, Spain ( n = 10) and collared flycatchers from In general, PCR amplification was first attempted using a 'touchdown' PCR protocol as described in Koskinen & Primmer (1999) except that a 45 s 72 ° C extension was used. Loci for which potentially homologous PCR products were observed following agarose gel electrophoresis were then subjected to more extensive PCR optimization using the following PCR profile: 94 ° C for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of 95 ° C for 30 s, one of various annealing temperatures for 30 s, 72 ° C for 45 s, with a final 72 ° C extension of 5 min. Adjustment of MgCl 2 concentration was not attempted in the optimization phase as it has been shown to be less important for obtaining amplification of specific products than the annealing temperature (Morin et al . 1998) .
Detailed methodology for sequence characterization from flycatcher genomic DNA libraries is given in Saetre et al . (2001) . Fourteen clones from a pied flycatcher DNA library and one from a collared flycatcher DNA library were prepared for sequencing using the QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit (Qiagen). Sequencing reactions were performed as listed below and PCR primers to amplify flycatcher genomic DNA sequences were designed using primer design software (Oligo) based on the sequences of 13 clones. Primer sequences, PCR annealing temperatures and additional details for all loci further investigated are listed in Appendix 1. Details of loci not further investigated are available on request.
In order to screen for sequence polymorphism, PCR products were amplified from between two and eight individuals per species (average 3.7; Appendix 1). PCR procedures for amplifying conserved gene and microsatellite sequences were as described above, and PCR procedures for amplification of random clones are given in Saetre et al . (2001) . Unincorporated primers and dNTPs were removed from PCR products prior to sequencing either using exonuclease 1-shrimp alkase phosphatase treatment (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) or by using QIAquick PCR purification columns (Qiagen). Sequences were obtained using BigDye dye-terminator (Version 1) chemistry (Applied Biosystems) following the manufacturer's recommendations and using one of the primers used for PCR.
SNP identification from sequence data
Sequences were base-called and aligned using either Sequence Analysis (Applied Biosystems) and Sequencher (Gene Codes Corp.) or the 'SNP pipeline' (Buetow et al . 1999 ; available from http://lpgws.nci.nih.gov:82/perl/snp/ snp_cgi.pl) which applies the Phred/Phrap/PolyPhred series of base-calling, alignment and SNP identification programs (Nickerson et al . 1997; . Homologous sites from each locus alignment that appeared to exhibit sequence variation, either in heterozygous or homozygous forms, were evaluated by manual inspection. Previous studies have shown that a small proportion of candidate polymorphisms may be false positives because of, for example, sequencing artefacts (e.g. Wang et al . 1998) . In order to minimize such cases in our data-set, we used the following assessment criteria: (i) whether the base had been sequenced in both directions; (ii) whether a similar sequence was observed in more than one individual; and (iii) whether the potential polymorphism occurred in a region of generally high sequence quality (phred score ≥ 20). High-quality sequences in both directions were obtained for at least one individual possessing the rarer nucleotide variant for 80% of polymorphic sites included in the study. The rarer nucleotide variant of the remaining 20% of sites was either observed in the sequences of two or more individuals, or in one individual in a region of high sequence quality. Low-quality single-read sequence regions were excluded from all analyses.
In addition to identifying candidate SNPs within each species, cases of base frequency differences between species (interspecific SNPs) were also noted. An interspecific SNP was defined as any case in which the frequency of alternative alleles at homologous sites differed by > 50% between species. Nucleotide polymorphism for a subset of SNPs was confirmed by additional analysis methods (see below), however, given that it is still possible that a proportion of the apparent nonconfirmed polymorphisms may be the result of sequencing artefacts (e.g. Wang et al . 1998) we use the phrase 'candidate SNPs'.
Nucleotide diversity was estimated, based on the normalized number of polymorphic sites, which corrects for differing sequence lengths and variation in the number of gene copies analysed (Watterson 1975; Nei 1987) , by using the formula θ (also called k ) = K / L * [1 -1 + 2 -1 + 3 -1 + ... + ( n − 1) -1 ], where K is the number of polymorphic sites, L is the sequence length (in bp) and n is the number of chromosomes screened. Tests for correlation between diversity levels of particular loci in the source species and the nucleotide diversity observed in flycatchers were performed by comparing the published expected heterozygosity in the source species with θ -values estimated from flycatcher sequences (data from both species pooled).
Results
Of 98 primer pairs tested, high-quality sequences were obtained for 28 loci, including 18% of the passerine microsatellites, 20% of gene sequences extracted from GenBank and 53% of the sequences from the flycatcher genomic DNA libraries (Table 1 ). In addition, sequences were obtained for six of eight avian introns previously shown to be conserved between two nonpasserine bird species (Table 1) . Sequence polymorphism was observed either within or between species for all but five of the 28 sequenced loci with the proportion of sequences revealing polymorphism within either species ranging from 50% of microsatellite loci to over 80% of intron sequences (Table 1 ). In addition to following strict sequence evaluation criteria so as to limit the number of false-positive polymorphisms in the dataset (see Materials and methods), we also confirmed the presence of sequence polymorphism in a subset of the loci using other analysis methods. Mendelian inheritance of an interspecific sequence polymorphism at the LAMA (Lamin A) locus was confirmed by analysing PCR products obtained from a one-generation hybrid family using restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis (Fig. 1) . In addition, the occurrence of heterozygous bases in PCR products at the TGFB2 and RDPSN loci was confirmed using denotaring high-performance liquid chromatography (DHPLC) analyses (G-PS unpublished). Finally, the number of SSCP genotypes observed at the RDPSN , Fh33B and Fh69 loci were in complete agreement with sequence data (G-PS unpublished).
Intraspecific SNP characterization
The total number of base pairs screened per species was 9082 and 9164 for pied and collared flycatchers, respectively, from which 52 and 61 candidate intraspecific SNPs were identified (Table 2 ). This represents an average frequency of one SNP per 175 and 150 bp for pied and collared flycatchers, respectively. The polymorphic sites included a small number of indels for each species (Table 2) , giving an estimated average frequency of one indel per 2271 and 4582 bp in pied and collared flycatchers, respectively. Nucleotide diversity of the microsatellite sequences was around double that of other analysed sequence classes (4.5 -5.7 × 10 -3 vs. 1.8 -2.9 × 10 -3 ). Nucleotide diversity was relatively similar between species with overall θ -values of pied and collared flycatchers being 2.3 × 10 -3 (locus range 0 -20 × 10 -3 ) and 2.7 × 10 -3 (locus range 0 -19 × 10 -3 ), respectively (Table 2; Fig. 2 ).
Correlation between source species genetic diversity and flycatcher nucleotide diversity
As some of the sequences had previously been shown to exhibit length polymorphism (microsatellite loci BMC4 , HrU3 , Mcy µ 5 , Zl35 , Zl38 ) or sequence polymorphism (intron sequences from the MPLPR , ODC , LRPP40 Friesen et al. (1997 Friesen et al. ( , 1999 . ‡An additional two loci for which a clear product was obtained were excluded due to their short length. genes) in other avian species, it was possible to examine if there was any apparent correlation between the level of polymorphism in the source species, and the sequence diversity of the homologous flycatcher sequences. Interestingly, polymorphism level in the source species (as estimated by expected heterozygosity; see Appendix 1 for references) was found to be positively correlated with the sequence diversity (as estimated by θ ) of the homologous loci in flycatchers (Spearman rank correlation r s = 0.73, Z = 2.08, P = 0.037; Fig. 3 ).
Interspecific SNP characterization
Allele frequencies differed markedly between species at 17 homologous sites indicating interspecific SNPs to occur, on average, once every 529 bp, suggesting that the genomes of pied and collared flycatchers differ at ≥ 2.2 × 10 6 bp ( ≈ 0.2%), assuming an avian genome size of 1.2 × 10 9 bp (Cavalier-Smith 1985) . Interspecific SNPs were found most frequently from the random flycatcher clones (one per 440 bp), whereas no interspecific SNPs were observed in the 692 bp of microsatellite sequence compared (Table 2) .
Discussion
Of the various sequence classes tested, the highest amplification success rate in flycatchers was, not surprisingly, achieved for intronic sequences previously shown to be conserved in other birds (75%) and for sequences obtained from flycatcher genomic DNA libraries (57%). The amplification success rate of primer pairs designed in exon sequences to amplify avian introns, and from passerine microsatellite loci, was lower (20 and 18%, respectively; Table 2 ). However, given that, at the time of writing, > 1000 avian intron/microsatellite sequences fitting our original selection criteria (see Materials and methods) were available from GenBank, they should provide a valuable source of sequences for identifying additional SNP loci in numerous bird species. As the number of sequence entries for other animal lineages, such as mammals and fish, is many times greater that available for birds, it is likely that a similar SNP identification approach could also be utilized in other species groups.
All sequence classes tested proved to be valuable sources for identifying intraspecific SNPs in flycatchers. The highest nucleotide diversity was observed in microsatellite sequences suggesting that despite the absence of tandem repeat regions of any notable length in the flycatcher homologue sequences (data not shown) these genomic regions are still subjected to higher than average mutation rates. However, given that primer sequences available for most microsatellite loci produce relatively short PCR fragments (the average microsatellite sequence length in this study was 117 bp), higher nucleotide diversity does not necessarily result in a net gain of the number of polymorphic sites per locus (Table 1) . Also, the concentration of most of the microsatellite SNPs within just two of the six loci examined may have implications depending on whether tightly linked or unlinked SNPs are desired (see Nielsen 2000) . Microsatellites also appeared to exhibit a lower frequency of interspecific SNP differences (Tables 1  and 2 ), although examination of a greater amount of microsatellite sequence data would be required to confirm this result. The observed overall rate of interspecific SNPs (one per 529 bp) suggests that the sequence identification approach described here will provide a valuable source of markers for future studies of hybridization between these flycatcher species.
Interestingly, the diversity levels of loci described previously in other avian species (expected heterozygosities of microsatellite repeat length polymorphisms and of SSCP intronic sequences) appeared to be an indicator for the level of sequence variation expected in homologous flycatcher sequences (Fig. 3) . This indicates that the relative mutation rates of particular genomic regions may be conserved between species. From a practical viewpoint, this correlation could be utilized for more efficient SNP identification when diversity levels have been characterized in other species.
High nucleotide diversity in the avian genome
The overall nucleotide diversity observed in pied and collared flycatchers sampled from just one or two populations (2.3 -2.7 × 10 -3 ) is around six times higher than that observed in a survey of human SNPs from European samples (Wang et al. 1998 ) and over three times higher than observed from SNP analysis of an ethnically diverse sample set (The International SNP Map Working Group 2001). The higher nucleotide diversity in flycatchers relative to humans could be due to several factors. It is estimated that the age of modern human populations is ≈ 200 000 years old (Pääbo 1999) and that the effective population size is ≈ 10 000 (e.g. Halushka et al. 1999) . A higher level of sequence diversity could have been maintained in flycatcher populations either if the average allele age is older than that in humans or because of a higher long-term effective population size. Although based on less data than human estimates (see Pääbo 1999) , mitochondrial DNA data suggest that the age of pied and collared flycatcher populations may be ≈ 1.5 million years (Saetre et al. 2001) , thereby allowing substantially more time for mutations to have accumulated in flycatchers than in humans. It is likely that the size of flycatcher populations was reduced during glacial periods because of the limiting distribution of appropriate habitat (Tegelström & Gelter 1990) , however, the extent of this population reduction is difficult to estimate. It is possible, however, that such habitat reduction and fragmentation may have had less effect on species with the ability to fly because of their presumed greater dispersal abilities, therefore enabling a relatively greater proportion of sequence diversity to be retained by, for example, avian species during these periods.
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